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BRIEF LOCALS. Do You Cook;Hotel to Let. A first-cla- ss hotel
situated in an excellent locality and
doing a . business which pays from
$3500 to $4000 per year to lease for
a term ' of years. This is a good op-

portunity lor some-on- e.
" The furniture

must be sold with the lease, Seasons

way of enforcing the judgement of the
employes and of the other liabilities of
the road. .

'
v

; The matter comes up for further
hearing at 1:30 o'clock to-da- y. . .

The River at Corvallis- -
Major

Handbury, United States engineer, Las

returned, from a yisit to Corvallis,
where he went to examine the iiver in

ALLEY SEWER.
Notice is hereby given that the assess-

ment made by ordinance No. 22, entitled
a "Ordinance to construct an --alley sewer

from the north end of alley in block 11 and
south through block II and connecting with
Madison street sewer; also from the south
end of alley in block 9 and north through
alley in block 9 and across Jefferson street
and through alley in (block 10 and connect
with Madison street sewer, "has been en

Nearly every orchard in the country
contains bushels of apples going , to
waste. In many large orchards the
ground is now covered with apples that
have fallen, and the trees are yec full.

Hogs are invariably turned into the or-

chards, but they will be -- hogs sure
enongh if they manage to eat all the
fallen fruit. '

We are in receipt of a recent issue
of the Sac Sun, published at Sac City,
Iowa, . by Barnard & McKeen, pro
prietors. Prof. McKeen is well and
favoriilir nown to our citizens, Lav

ing last year presided over the des-

tinies of our public school quite suc-

cessfully. We wish him a continual
round of success in his new undertak-
ing.

a Eugene paper tens this on a ce-

lestial of that placet Some time ago a
Chinaman went to the express office in
thh city to Kni 80me mQ tQ

. .M r w

Duy some tilings, ne Dougut . a mon
ey order and called every day or two
to see if his goods had arrived. Final
ly the express agent learned accident
ally from the Chinaman that he still
had the money order in his possession.

B. P. Watson, editor of the Portland
Suuday Mercury, was arraigned Tues- - fulL account of the earnings and dis-d-ay

afternoon before Justice Carlile bursements of the road during the time

THE OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD
CASE.

- Pursuant to an order of Judge M. L.

Pipes of the circuit court of Benton

county made on the . i5th day of last

August, that the receiver pf the Oregon
Pacific Railroad Co. and W. V. & C.
ailroad, Co., Col. T. E. Hogg should
appear before the court on October 20,
1891, and show cause why he should
not. ba removed as receiver of the
above named roads as asked byf Attor-

ney General Chamberlain and Hon. J.
K. Weatherford, representing certain
employes of the road. , The matter
came up for hearing Tuesday afternoon
the 20th inst. Receiver- - CoL T. E.
Hogg appeared, represented by W. W.
McFarland, of New York, and the
Oregon Pacific R. R. Co., and the
Willamette Valley & Coast Railroad

Company by Judge L. Flinn, of A- l-
t J ii. c t . o. rrt

Company by Mr. H. B. Turner, off..VT .... v, Jt-- tttj. -
..... WJ. - .a, --v.

of the em
ployees, represented by Messrs Cham-

berlain and Weatherford, for Lis je--
moval, in which he shows in detail a

1 he has been acting as receiver. - The
answer also sets out that at a recent

I meeting of the bondholders a commit
tee had been appointed to effect a re
organization of the companies, but the

1 receiver gave no assurance to the cm
- -

J pldyes that this step would certainly en- -

able them to obtain the money due
them.

After the arguments of the attorneys
on both sides of the cases Mr. H. B.
Turner for the Farmers Loan and Trust
Company made a short statement to
the court in which he explained the
condition of the railroad comPany's af"
fairs in New York, and why the re--
ceiver, under the conditions of the
stringency of the money market had
not been able to raise the money with
which to pay the expenses of the re
ceivership.

Mr. Fay then stated " that ' he

represented the bondholders commit -
tee known as the Wharton committee,
and also stated to the court that he
would file a petition for the removal of
Col. Hogg as receiver: and would ac
company the petition with an assu- r-

ance that his clients would raise $75-,-
000 towards the navmentof the mor,
due the laborers, if a new receiver
should be appointed satisfactory to these- - - r
bondholders. ; ;

' .

Judge Pipes made a statement that
ne wuld make an order for the sale
of 11,6 properties how in the handa of
the receiver and that tho mouey J. re
ceived therefrom should be paid into
the court and It an.ilieri first
to the navment of the emnloves. He

1.
- ...- r

statea mrtiier tnat ne .would make any
order possible in the premises, wher-e-

the emply mig&t receive what is
duo them'

J udge Fipes delivered judgment and
stated that the admitted facts were that
the receiver had made"an effort to sell
his certificates but had failed to do so,
his efforts having been, obstructed as I

ne alleged by the opposition of a cer- -f
tain faction of the bondholders; that
the claims of the men were undeniable,
and their conduct excellentr and that!

J. Wpv. Will is closing out stationery
and bird cages. Visit Lira.

J..Win. Will is closing out all Lis
children's carriages. Gr and '

inspect
them.

Sheriff" Mackay is away on business,
Vut he will return home

Mrs. Ralph Davisson is still very
aick. She Las been removed to Philo
math.

CIjhs. Kennedy, the O. P. Conduc

tor, is refreshing himself in the Sound

country.
W. H. Wheeler arrived in this city

from Victoria, B. C, Tuesday, on a
business trip.

Mrs. Chas. McCullou'ih has been

very sick the past week, but she is im

proving again.
Miss Essie Mackav returned Mon- -

day from a few weeks' visit with rela- -

tives at Independence.
Misa Nettie Spencer and Mrs.

Woodward spent a few days this week

Albany with friends.

The Christian church of this city
has been conducting an interesting re
vival meeting during the past .week

Joseph Bergin was among tue visi-

tors at the Portland Exposition Satur

day evening. He returned to this city
Monday.

Editor Kisor, of the Ashland Val

lay Record, was squinting at: Benton

county scenes last Saturday, And paid
Corvallis a very pleasant call.

Wayman St Clair has recently been

appointed to the position made vacant

by the resignition of Miss Peterson in
our public schools. Agood selection.

Bora, in this city, Tuesday evening,
October 16, to Mr. and Mrs. S. G.

McFadden, a son. Motlier and child
doine well, but father ia a precarious
condition.

Mrs. L. G. Kline and Miss Pauline
are visiting Portland and the Sound

CJuntry during the week, and will re- -

main some time with friends and ac-- 1

quaintances.
The Portland industrial Exposition

closed last Saturday evening, after a j

most aiiteresting and profitable session,
Oregon's exhibits would do credit to

.any country.
' I

Prosecuting Attorney Condon is

very ill at his home in Eugene. We I

hope he will have fully recovered be--1

fore the appearance of another issue of
the Gazette

Enermrin Indies and orfintlAmpn d. I
o " b

siring to make from $3 to $10 per day
can do so by engaging with the well--

known firm of L. P. Miller & Co.,.
Stockton, Calif.

The Salem Statesman said yesterday
that S. J. Condit, of Corvallis, passed
through Salem Wednesday enroute to
Portlaud to witness the marriage of A.
O. Condit, of Salem.

The Albany nerald is responsible
for the statemen that a 100 yard foot

lace between Woods of Corvallis and
Harry Squires of that city, Wednesday,
was won by the latter.

Burt Satchwell started for Ashland
fast Friday, where he will visit for a
hort time with relatives. He will

wake His future home at Roseburg,
where his parents now reside.

Geo. W. Biham is transacting
business at San Francisco, preparatory
to the reception of his grand holiday
display. He will return home the lat-

ter part of the coming week

This evening there will be a union

meeting of the Dialectic and Ilesper- -

regard to improving it, be having been
directed to the department on this sub-

ject, says Wednesday's Oregonian. He
visited that point during high water,
and his present visit was for the pur-
pose of viewing the situation at low
water. Just above Corvallis the river
describes a Luge horseshoe bend, the
lower and of which is, about opposite
the town of Corvallis. In order to
prevent the current from cutting a
straight channel from the lower end of
this beud across to . tLe river below
C .rvallis, and tbus leaving the town in

,llanJ a revetment was built at the
--bend to protect the bank from being
cut away. This has effectually pro- -

tecte(j bank dur. Unary sea
sons of high water, but at the time of
the last "

great flood in Feb-

ruary, 1890, the water cut away the
ground below the bend, leaving a num
ber of large holes. The object of Ma
jor Handbury's visit was to collect da
ta for his report in regard to some kind
of a permanent improvement at that
point He has not yet decided what
he will recommend. .

Wise Selection. Burt Johnson
has been appointed superintendent of

I "Oregon on Wheels," the exhibit cur
1 which is to traverse the western and
f middle states, and will be absent for
six months "or more. The selection is

I a good one. Burt knows just how to
manage things of that nature, and will
do credit to the' countrv as well as
himself-- Besides a good round $60
per month and expenses, Burt will get

J to look upon many wonderful sights
during this journey. His information
about the Willamette valley and its
remarkable resources, is extensive, and
it would be a Lard matter to find a
man who could represent this section
better than Burt He leaves for the
east next Monday, and all our citizens
will join the Gazette in wishing him a

(most pleasant journey.

Tobacco to MiNoss.The

'""y aiM:awon l "
fdCt that man7 dealers are violating the
Wtte and tobacco law by furnish,
m8 mmors under ei2bteeB TWof age
with these noxious luxuries. That this
law may not be violated ignorantly,
we publish that portion of it which is
so frequently disregarded Here it is:
"It shall be unlawful to sell, barter,
trade, give, or in any manner furnish
to any minor, under the age of eight- -

een yearS' an tobacco' c,3ra or ciSa
; t 1iw in oujr iiH iu, ur any compouna

ln wuicn tobacco iorms a component
part' This seems to hit cubebs,

radulterated. with tobacco, a severe'
blow. ' -

'An Exclusive Job Office. L. W.

Gentry, for the past few months fore.
man of this office, has purchased the
Benton Leader job office, and will
have it removed from; its present place
int Philip Phile's building, which
wasformerly occupied by the post of--

nee. Mr. lientry will be exclusively

preparatory to opening up business in
his office. He has been in the print
mg business for the past eleven years,
and tnere s no reason why he should
nt give satisfaction to the public
wants, and be successful financially.

Notice, Change in Sugar. The
refinery has much improved all yellow
sugars and changed names. They are
now called Extra C, Golden C and D.
Ihe name White Extra C has been
dropped, but the Extra C of to-da- y is
even better than the White Extra "C
was before. Samples can be seen at
S. L. Kline's.

ON A- -

OR A- -

rftk rob IX

OR ON

An Old Stove,
That is about worn out and don't bakft

good and nss an unnecessary
amount of wood, and

Do You Need A New Store,
IP SO BUY THE

PENINSULAR.
The Finest Cooking. The Best Fir.

isb. Does the Best Work with
the least fuel, and m every

respect

Superior la any Store Sold in TMi faht,
i

SOLD BY

J. JD. CLARK.
STRAWBERRIES & GRAPES,

Mannal for Culture and
catalogue of twenty best varieties.

Each of these Fruits Sent Free
One dozen of fonr best new kinds of

strawberries by mail $1.
One dozen Strong Assorted Grape Plants,

including two at $1 each, S3.

Address to E. HOFER, galea, Qrega,

PIONEER
BAKERY!

AND

RESTAURANT,
August Schloeman, Prop.,

Meals at all hours.

Fresh Bread Every Morning;
delivered tree before Breakfast.

I BAKEDAILY
The following varieties: American Home

Made, German Milk Bread, French and Ry
Bread, also fresh cakes, pies, bnns, etc."

Wedding & Fancy Cakes. ,
A Specialty. Special attention paid to

orders from abroad. -
5:2--

'

A. HODES,
PROPEIETOB OF THE

ORVALUS BAKERY
And Dealer in Choice

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS

Fresh Bread. Cakes. Piea. Cnukre Tf
kept constantly on hand.

Corvallis, - Oregon.
Benton County

a:b:s.toc.t c:o,
Complete Set of bstracts of B3atoa

County.

CosTeyanciag & Perfecting Titles i Specialty -

Money to Loan on Improved City
and Country Property.

J. I mmil I CJ - Proprietors.
XVIAXJN UURVALLIS.
L-- & altman, m. d.,

rrnnffnnnimrrri nrfYrnAiar
lUUlUWUrd 1 UlliiTU I MIIAN.

OFWCE-O- ver Nolan'. stor r
RESIDENCE On Jackson Street, between Eighth?and Ninth.
OFFICE HOUas-Fr- om 8 to 12 a a. Ami 2 to S an

TheA Ibany Nurseries
We are offering to planters the

finest lot of

Fruit Trees!
Of all the Desirable Varieties

in the state.

150,000 TREES
For this Season's Trade.

Inspection Invited and Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

Send for Catalogue or call on ns at the
Via. Vline Homestead one-ha- lf mile

southwest from Albany. (

Hyman & Brownell.
D VOU WANT TO SAVE

From 25 to - SO tests cs Imj lollar
, XUU SJf ENDP

If so, write for onr Mammoth Illustrated
Catalogue, containing lowest manufacturer
prices of Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots and

for leasing, on account of poor health.
Address "L. N.t Gazette office, Cor-
vallis. Oregon. ., . -

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the matter of the Estate

of
Lyman T. Maxfield, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all neraonn can.
cerned that the undersigned has been duly
appointed administratrix of the estate of
Lyman T. Maxfield, deceased, by the
county court of Benton county, state
of Oregon, and all persons havingclaims against said estate are hereby re-

quired to present the same to me, duly veri-
fied, at my residence about 12 miles north
of Corvallis, Benton county, Oregon, with-
in six months from the date hereof.

CAROLINE MAXFIELD,
Administratrix of the Estate of Lyman T.

Maxfield, deceased. '
Dated September 28, 1891.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Roseburg Ob., )

September 24, 1891. jNotice is hereby giyen that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore the Judge or County Clerk of Benton
Co., Oregon, at Corvallis, Oregon, on Sat-
urday, November 14. 1891, viz.: Adam
Shough, Homestead Entry No. 4985, for
W4 of S E and E4 of S Wi of Sec 14, Tp14 S, R 8 W, W M.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz: Alexander
Strow, Harvey Steeprow, J. M. Thaip and

. H. Seith, all of Alsea, Benton county.
Oregon. John H. Shcpe,

Register.

F. M. JOHNSON,

ATT0ENEY AT LAW,
CORVALLIS, OB.

JEVDoes a ireneral r ractica in all th. a i.rant for all (he flrat-cla- w insurance companies. 2:24

PHILIP WEBER,
DEALER

Carpets, Wall Paper, Furni
ture and --Sodding,

CORVALLIS, - ORECON.
G. R. FARRA, M. D., .

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Special attention given to Obstetrics

and diseases of Women and Children.
Office up stairs in Crawford & Farra's
brick. Office .hours, 8 to 9 a. m. and
and from 2 to 7 p, m.

Portland, Oregon. A. P. Armstrong, Prin.
Branch 8chool: Capital Bus. Collkge, Saiem. Oregon.Same oourae of study, aama rates of tuition.

Business. Shorthand,
Tyfrmritinf, Penmanship, andEnglish Departmentsadln session throughout the year. Students admit-
ted at any time. Catalogue from either school, fire.

COKTRACTOB FOR

Brick, Sand and Stone
A First-clas- s Article furnished on

short notice.
Leave orders at Hamilton, Job & Co.'s Bank.

ALLEN & WOODWARD,
"HEADQUARTERS rOB

School and College Text Books
And all kinds of School Sup- -

plies.
FUhars Block. Corrallls, Or.

SALARY $25 PER WEEK J
WANTED!

Good agents to sell our General Line of Merchandise.
Ho peddling. The abnv mlary will be paidto "lire" agents. Far information address

Chicago General Supply Co.,
178 .Vest Van Buren St.

DENTISTRY,
J. 15 WKLLS, T. I. S.,

(Successor to N. B. Avery.) -

Ether administered for rainless extraction
of teeth. Othce over the First Nationa I

Bank. :.

t. 1j. '

Taylor,PROPRIETOR OF THE f"
fl t a a I

Little Band ; Box Barber ShoD,
r

Corvallis, Oregon.

IShaving. hair-cuttinf- f, dressine.

HE PORTLAND SAVINGSBANK
OF PORTLAND, OREGON.

Paid up capita $260,000
Surplus and profits . . 60,000

Interest allowed on savines denoslt aa" '
10110W8:ii - .

On ordinary savings books.'... i per cent ner annnm
On term savings books. 6 percent per annum
For three months. I . . . 4 per cent ner annum
For six months. . ..... . fi npr e.nt nr uinnm
For twelve months... 6 percent per annnm

ruAan utuii, tresiaentii.D. PTHOMPSON, Vice President

Butler's Book
000 Pages. 200 Original Engravings, Ele- -

x gant Bindings, Published in 3 Lngu- -
ages, Popular Prices.

First Edition, 100,000 Copies.

. ': THE ONLY ACTHKNTIC WORK BT

General Benjamin F. Butler.
Exclusive territory and liberal terms given I

to reliable agents.

Accompany application for territory '.with
fz tor prospectus. i cents

THE J.DEWING CO,,

teral in the docket of eity liens against the
several lots and parts of lots as therein di
rected, which said assessments are now due
and payable at the office of the city treas
urer. (Hamilton, Job &Co.'s Bank, Cor
vallis, Or.) in United States sold or silver
coin, and unless paid within fifteen days
from the date of this notice the same will
become delinquent and hear interest, and
the common council will order warrants is.
sued for the collection thereof, said assess
ment being as follows, to-wi- t:

Block 9, lot 1, Farra & Allen . . .844 38
Block 9, S. i lot 2, Win. Henkle 17 26
Block 9, N. lot 2, N. P. Briecs. . . 17 26
Block 9, S.4 lot 3, P. A. Helm. ..... 17 26
.Block 9, ti. I lot 3, A. Rader 17 26
Block 9, S, lot 4, A: Rader 19 73
Block 9N. i lot 4, M. E. Irvin 19 73
Block 9, S. i lot 5, L. G. Kline 22 19
BUck 10, N. 11 ft. lot 2f L. G. Kline 9 77
Block 10, S. 4 lot 3, L. G. Kline.... 22 19
Block II, S. i lot 1, L. G. Kline.... 26 59
Block 9. N. J lot 5, J. W. Will 22 19
Block 9, lot 6, John Burnett 54 25
Block , lot 7 H. G. Simmons, 6 90
Block 9. lot8. It G. Simmons...... 5 92
Block 9. lot 9, R. G. Simmons 5 92
Block 9, lot 10, K. U. Simmons 5 92
Block 9, lot II, Mrs. Mary LiHey .... 5 92
Block 9, lot 12, Mrs. Mary Liiley.... 6 91
Block 10 S. 4 Jot 1 Job Bros 27 12
Block iw, S. 0 lot 6, Job Bros. 21 70
Block 10. N. 4 lot 1, M. 8. Woodcock 27 13
biock 10, lot Vi. to. S. Woodcock.. 6 91
Block 10, S. 4-- lot 2, J. Foster. ... 17 75
Block 10, N. of S. 4 and S. 28- -

100 of N. J lot 2, P. P. Greffoz, 16 87
Block 10, S. J lot 4, N. 4 lot 3, P. M.

Zerolf 33 29
Block 10, N. 4 of S. 4 lot 4, Mrs. Lena

Neugass 11 10
Block 10, lot 9 Mrs. Lena Nengass, 5 92
Block 10, N. 4 lot 4, J. Bluml erg. . . 22 19
Block 10, S. 64-10- 0 lot 5, Bryson &

Wilson 28 41
Block 10, N. 36-10- 0 lot 5, J. R. Bry.son 15 93
Block 10, N. 0 lot 6, Jacobs &

Neugass 32 55
Block 10, lot 7, Thos. Eglin 6 90
Block 10. lot 8, Thos. lia. ... 5 91
Block 10, lot 10, Mrs. A. T. Zerolf.. 5 92
Block 10, lot 11, Mrs. A. T. Zerolf. . 5 91
biock ii, n. 52-10- 0 lot 1, A. F. & A

M., & R. A. M 27 65
Block 11, S. 57-10- 0 lot 2, J. C. Tay.lor. 26 08
Block 11, lot 10, J. C. Taylor. . 5 91
Block 11, N. 43-10- 0 lot 2. Thou!

Whitehorn 18 30
Biock ii, lot 3, is. li. Taylor & M. .

Wlkins.........:... 4438
biock n,s. 2 lot 4, . Ii. Henderson 33 29
biock u, n. lot 4, Mary Doshe.. 11 10
biock ii, lots, tz. VV. r'isher 44 39
Block 11 lot 6. E. W. Fi8h

I Block 11, lot 7, Wm. 6 90Biock ll lots,' Wm.' McLafan!!"! 5 92
5!oc,k ?? !t&' Wm- - McLagan.. 5 91
jsiocK 11, vv. lot 11, B. T. Taylor, 4
biock u. w. lot 12, B. T. Taylor. 5
Block 11, E. i lot II, City of Cor-

vallis ........ .... . jBlock 11, E I lot 12, City of' Cor
vallis 1

By order of the common council.
J. M. PORTER,

Police Judge.
Dated Corvallis, Or., Octoher 16, 1891.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retiied from nrant.inn

having had placed in his hands, by an East
xuuia missionary tne formula of a siuiph
vegetable remedy for the speedy and peruiauent cure of cmsumptiou, bronchitis,
catarrh, asthma mt all tfinwt and lima af
lection?, also a positive and radical cure for
nervous debility and all nervous enmulaints
aiser naviujf lesiea its wonderful enrativ
powers in thousands of cases, has felt it his
duty to make it known to his suffering fel-
lows. Actuated by this motive and a desire
te relieve Human I will send free
of charge, to all who desire it. this
in German, French, or English, with full
directions for preparing nti.l nsing. Sent
by mail by addressing with stamp, namiue..... .tl.lo IU A TLT. .A till t F ' " ""res, o--u x"owera
ciock, jAOcnester, n. 1'.

When Baby was sick, we gaye her Castoria. ,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clang' to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gare them Castoria.

.ouiuumtm. ej. oeitert is now per
manently located at Philomath and will take
cabinet photographs at $2. 50 per dozen.

VnBAT OEED DOB SALE. If yoa want
ncai, oeeu you can secure the same by

v.uauwiy,fvUTVaiiU,
Fob Salk. 320 or 160 acres of ajfricnlinrat lana in lien ton county, at $2 50-p-er

.ir lurius appiy to jr. Williams," . arungtoo bauaing, JPortland, ff

Wanted. An experienced logger to take
contract to haul loers from a Inoaina mn

to the river. For particulars, address, or
enquire of J. A. Hawkins, proprietor of the
i miumaiu i 01 uis, .rnHoiBatn, Uregon

MONEY TO LOAN.
Ifnn.v Im l. o i -

farmine land in Benton cnnnfcv W.nnn;. -- t
J. Tf ix.l.l . An - ""1"" '

iu.iicjibvu, joice over the post--

Bovs mav be- - had VanrI Knmaf.rm- -. mV1.1
for ordinary service at wages, or upon in- -

uvuiure,tro wont, atten.i school, and be
brought np somewhat as your own; and e

vuuurou uiay oe naa ior legal adoption.
- Address, E. T. Doolev.

Ssupt Oregon Boys' and Girls' Aid So--
eiecy, Oregon.

ATTENTION, CATTLEMEN.

If you want your cattle dehorned, jrive
us a call; we use King's patent dehorner.
It severs the horn, instantly, "and can be
used without the use of a stanchiron or
rack. Address or call on

I . Hamilton Mulket,- - . J. V. Hemphill,
Monmouth, Oregon!

OUR PHOTOGE APH GALLEB Y,

Shortly aftei we arrived in GorvallU we
were forced to compete in price with cheaD
work and owing to the rush at that time we
were unable to give satisfaction in every
instance. However, we have made late im-

provements in our gallery and are now
able to do first-clas-s work at all times and
those who feel dissatisfied with any of bur
work ean have a new negative made free of
charge by calling at our gallery - withirt the

m this city for criminal libel perpetra -

ted on Chief-o- f Police T. R Scrafford.
Watson waived examination and was

placed under $500 bonds to await the
action of the grand jury at the next

I term of the circuit court. The out -
-

come of this case will be watched with
much interest.

If you have a few hours at your com
mand and wish to turn the time into
as many dollars, 'write at once for con-

fidential terms on our Banner Holiday
Books. In this line we lead. Our
terms will astonish von. Acrnf.a
wanted in every localitv. Will vou La
one to earn at least $150 between now
ana onnstmasf Decide immediately
and write us. L. P. , Miller & Co.,
Stockton, Calif.

Col. Frank J. Parker, of iLa Walla
Walla Statesman, passed throught the
city Monday on his way home, after
spending a week at his Elk City ranch
Col. Parker makes an annual sojourn
in this county, and has said more than
once that the climate is delightfuL
He might move his big paper down
this way and disseminate his demo- -

cratic ideas. We need a few more
papers here, especially in Benton
COlinfcy.

.mne Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor of the Presbyteri--

an church meets every Sunday ever.
ing before the opening tf services by
ur. nompson. All are invited to
join this society, and feel at home in
the conduct its proceedings. It is an
interesting, useful and entertaining in- -

w
stitution for the youne folks, and
should meet the aporovsl and encour- -

agement of all. A cordial welcome is
extended to the public.

Leg Broken. On Tuesday while
D' LeePer was rolling logs at his farm
aDnu 'our miles from this city m Ben- -

lon countv ms IeS was caught beneath
a rollinR log. breaking both bones b-e-

iow tne knee, says the Albany Demo- -

J' 1 of
. Clt? was f

sent for. xao oci me oroKen nmo, ana
the patient is doing well.

Don't You SEE?-1-T- he approach of
winter is quite apparent, but how mild
and pleasant it is compared to the
blizzard-boun- d regions - of the east,
where in a few weeks it will be ex-

tremely dangerous to feel safe. We
"would not exchange this delicious cli
mate for any other on earth, and we
think we know what we are talking
abaut.

Not Constitutional In the cir
cuit conrt at Salem, Judge Boise ren
dered a decision declaring nnconstitu
tional section 8 of the fish law passed
by the last legislature. This is the
'sawdust" section of the law to pro

tect salmon and other food fisbes.
J" udge Boise declared it in conflict with
section 20 of the constitution, which

says every act shall embrace but one
subject which shall be expressed in the
title to the act. The decision was
rendered in the case of the state vers
us John A Shaw, for putting sawdust
m the river.

Must we Burn? Rev. Morgan,
wife and children, from somewhere,
have been in the city during . the past
week, making melody for our citizens.
Mr. Morgan says that those who are
not saved by next. March will be ever-
lastingly condemned, after which time
we will have to endure seven years of
war ana aesiruction. mis is a terri-
ble . pronunciation, and it strikes us
like a clap of thunder .from a clear
sky, but we hope and trust this thing
will be postponed long enough' to
give us time to take for the tall timber,
which the average inhabitant had bet-

ter be up and doings if he ba aqy love
b,is anatomy

engaged in job :

printing, and has ht

ctered a large stock of stationery," etc,

'
the unpaid debts to the employes

not to be allowed to remain on
account ot the troubles existing among
the rich bondholders, who were see- k-

ing the ultimate ownership of theprop- -

erty; that therefore the accounts of the t

receiver would be referred to the ref--
eree, J. W. Whalley, already appointed,
for investigation; that the hearing
would be continued on until October f

23, at 1:30 o'clock, p. m.

Ihe court ordered that the decree
for the sale of the road made in April
last should be carried out as soon as
the necessary advertisements could be

published, which the court understood
to be in six weeks at the latest, that j

being the speediest and most certain

ttHy will be present, and a general so-et- al

good time will be enjoyed.
Miss Ollio Kiger came up from

Portland last Monday to visit
for a while in the city. We
are sorry to state that at present she is

in declining health, but we hope that
Tier indisposition is only temporary.

Supt McElroy has located the teach-- e'

institute for the second judicial
district, which will be held at Eugene

'December 28th, 29th 30th and 31st.
This district comprises the counties of

Benton, Coos, Curry, Douglas and
'Lane.

Mrs. Henry Pape is still at her s'

home in Jacksonville. The ba-

by is much improved, we are glad to
nnfA' nn eNa mill ..ttinn..w, oiiq nut ibam iaj jici 11VIUC

in this city in a short time. The siege
of sickness has been a very trying one,
indeed .

- Frank Kienzle, who recently went to
Portland to accept a position, was
taken seriously' ill soon after his ar-

rival there and is now - at the Good
Samaritan hospital where medical
treatment has been accorded him.
His condition is serious "

- Mr. L R. Lewis and family will
soon move from their old home in Cor

Yal is to East Portland, where thev

One Pure Bakingr Powder.
tike Telling a Secret.

A story is told and it is a tree story that over seventy
per cent, of all the baking powders sold contain either alum
or ammonia, and many of these powders contain both. The
ill effects upon the system of food raised by alum or ammo-

nia powders arethe more dangerous because of their insidious
character. It would be less dangerous for the people were it
fatal at once, for then such food would be avoided, but their
baneful action because imperceptible at first and slow in its
advances, is no less certain. .

Dr. Price's Cream Baking . Powder is declared by all
authorities as free.from alum, ammonia or any other adul
terant Its purity has never been questioned, and while it
does finer and better work, it costs no more at retail than'Jaany of fte adulterated: powder . :

-

Shoes, Clothing, Hardware, 'Agricultural
.Implements, etc. Mailed on receipt of M

wifl engage in the hotel business. We
wish them all the good fortune imag-
inable, but we are of the opinion that
they will find no place so suitable 9s

"

Corvallis,.

for postage. i , ;

Chieaga General Supply Cofor
&eit3$day. Cosh Uwawoo San FnaoiMCa - i " CaJifornja.


